
Photo. by CairIoeThe affairài of Wilmette Post No. 46, Americat; Legion, for- the conu ng yeat
t(411 be adninistered by this grouP of men, who comprise the officers 'and con-'
mittee'chairmen of the post. Tlsey are, reoding from left tb right:

F0ro wuý-D. C. Leach, adjutoet; Harold O. Mohr, commander, and George
El. Leal, vice-commander.

Middle row,-- W. F. Bolinger, srergeanta-arms; E. H. Myrland, entertaintnenf
committee, chairman; O. G. Daily, publicity chairman; P. V. Lippe,,, reception
ami vis ting committee chairman, and H. L. Plentye, Jr., finance o/filcer.

Bock row-Dr. J. L. Walther, patriotiè celebrations comnùnttee chairman; Dr.
B.L. Mitchell, health officer;ý W. E~. Richmond, emergency relief corps; W. M.

James,. Anricanism committee chairman, and Lea J. Orr, civic contact amd
finance committee chairman.

*1Manckrodt Nws

Was vejr:
well attended'.

The, Mallinckrodt Alumnae had one
of its,.social gatherings at the school
Sunday afternoon.

Monda-y morning the student body
enjoyed the movie, "The Man With-
out a Country," shown in the school
auditorium.
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Brennan, Sarah Garrity, Alice-Braun,
.Janet Loebbaka, Viola Daleiden,

and Mary Sullivan made up the cast.
jThe following recitations were given:
["Givirng Thanks," Miss Dorothy Mil-.

er; "Thanksgiving Philosopby,» Miss
Esther Honeman; <'Grandma's Thanks-
giving Story," Miss Margaret Hermes.

Classes at The Màllinckrodt will
be resumed after the Thanksgiving.
vacation, Monday, December 1.

Entire Stock of Quality Furniture
60c on, the $

Heme is a'test cfyeurilyte
KNOW values.
if > you really want quality-furniture»
yeu iAI b. Proud c f 1in years te,
cerne, buy ai tfhis sale. in many
.advertised: sales- yeu wilI findý
spleil prices onth pieces adver-,tsed. When yeu actually lok ai
the furniture you 1hoîgbt you
.would like, you'were disappointed.
In ibis Sale' we have ne leaders,
nothtibg specialtoteadvertisee. The
entire stock is marked at prices no
other store can consislentfly dupli-cate. No store can long eperate
ai'stick close margins. Earnest,
shrewd buyers who want more than
tbey can usuaUy find in exchange
for cash will taie acivantage of this

*opportuniUy.

Distressed stocks of manufacturers
have been iquidat.d. Therefere
low-priced merchandise, now
advertised, is the same furniture
yeu have always seen displayed,
in every season, ai about the same
figure. Manufacturers. have not
and cannel cut their cost of pro-.

Laaes' and Childrea'. fair B bbigb
asce.Wo arry - aue1a5uie lia.0 R

DANIEL CANS H,
507-509 Main Stret. Evansfon 'A 6262

Brown Furniture CO,
1460 Sherman Ave. Evanston, 111.


